Controlled Drinking Zones

Controlled Drinking Zones (CDZs) are areas designated by a council in which there has been nuisance, annoyance or disorder associated with the consumption of alcohol.

Within these areas constables can request people to stop drinking alcohol in the designated public places and/or surrender their drink. If people refuse they can be fined up to £500.

Areas covered by a Controlled Drinking Zone

Evidence suggests that there are problems associated with nuisance, annoyance or disorder associated with the consumption of alcohol in Richmond and Twickenham town centres. Other CDZs may be considered in the future if there is enough evidence.

You can view the maps and the list of streets for the Richmond Controlled Drinking Zone and the Twickenham Controlled Drinking Zone below.

Does this mean I can’t drink in parks and open spaces in these areas?

Controlled Drinking Zones are not alcohol-free zones. The police would have the discretion whether or not to use their powers. It is not a blanket ban. The Police may use their powers when anti-social behaviour is linked with the consumption of alcohol.

How will I know I’m in a CDZ?

Signs will be put up around the CDZ to let people know the area is covered and what it means.

Contact the Community Safety Partnership

If you have any questions or comments, please contact the Community Safety Partnership

The Community Safety Partnership
3rd Floor, Civic Centre
Twickenham
TW1 3BZ

Telephone: 020 8891 7777
Fax: 020 8891 7369
Email: community.safety@richmond.gov.uk
List of streets affected by the Controlled Drinking Zone in Richmond

- Arosa Road
- Bridge Street
- Cambridge Gardens
- Cambridge Road
- Castle Yard
- Cholmondley Walk
• Church Court
• Church Terrace
• Clarence Street
• Clevedon Road
• Compass Hill
• Denton Road - between the west side of the junction with Cambridge Road and the river.
• Drummond Place
• Duke Street
• Eton Street
• Friars Lane
• George Street
• Grosvenor Road
• Halford Road
• Hill Rise
• Hill Street
• Kew Road - between The Quadrant and the south side of the junction with Twickenham Road
• King Street
• Lewis Road
• Lichfield Mews - western side
• Little Green
• Lower George Street
• Mount Ararat Road
• Northumbria Place
• Old Palace Lane
• Old Palace Yard
• Ormond Avenue
• Ormond Road
• Paradise Road
• Park Lane
• Parkshot - to the south side of the junction with Twickenham Road
• Pembroke Villas
• Petersham Road (part)
• Portland Terrace
• Quadrant Road
• Red Lion Street
• Retreat Road
• Richmond Bridge
• Richmond Hill - from Hill Rise to the north side of the junction with C(?)
• Sheene Road - from the east side of the junction with Lichfield Gardens
• St James’ Cottages
• The Green
• The Hermitage
• The Quadrant
• The Square
• The Towpath - on the Middlesex side of the river between Richmond Bridge and the south side of the junction with Denton Road
• The Towpath - on the Surrey side of the river between Twickenham Bridge and (?)
The Vineyard - between the junction with Hill Rise and the north side of the junction with Mount Ararat Road
Victoria Place
Wakefield Road
Warrington Road
Water Lane

**Controlled Drinking Zone – Twickenham**

List of streets affected by the Controlled Drinking Zone in Twickenham

- Aragon Road
- Bell Lane
- Church Lane
- Church Street
- Copthall Gardens - from the junction with Heath Road to the north side of the junction with Holly Road
- Flood Lane
- Garfield Road
- Grosvenor Road
- Heath Road - between the junction with King Street and west side of the junction with Copthall Gardens
- Holly Road - to the west side of the junction with Copthall Gardens
- London Road - from the north side of the junction with Station Yard to the junction with King Street
- Queens Road
- Railway Approach
- Station Yard
- Water Lane
- York Street - from the junction with King Street to the east side of the junction with Sion Road.